
Hair Removal:

Location Description Price
Standard $50

G-string $65

Brazilian $85

Upper lip $40

Chin $40

Upper lip and chin $80

Sides of face (both) $60

Between eyebrows $30

Between and around eyebrows $50

Lower half face $100

Neck Whole back of neck $120

Stomach - linea $50

Breasts - around areola $40

Buttock $60

Shoulders $150

Full back $300

Underarms $60

Half arms $150

Half leg (Bottom or Top) including knee $200

Full leg including knee (Excluding bikini) $350

Back of thighs $100

Feet $30

Chest and abdo $300

Buttocks $60-80

Lower half face $100

Other POA

Price List
Note: Prices may change without notice

At Hinchinbrook Regenerate, we believe in using the best technology made in Australia for

Australians. To this end we have purchased the new Spectrum Esteem SHR IPL. It is a top of the

range IPL machine that offers Super Hair Removal (SHR) technology.

Bikini

Face

Body

Limbs

Male

* Typically requires 6-10 treatments



Location Description Price
$150

Pre-pay 3 - $400

$100

Pre-pay 3 - $260

$200

Pre-pay 3 - $550

$350

Pre-pay 3 - $1000

Hands and Fingers Hands and Fingers $100
Other POA

$100 per 1/2 hours session

LED Therapy for Acne:

$25 per session

$60

Xeomin - Anti-wrinkle Treatment:
$10.50 per unit

Belotero Fillers:
$400-500 per 1ml syringe

Photorejuvenation, Benign Pigmentation and Acne Scarring:

Full Face, Neck and DecolletageFace/Decolletage/Neck

Full

1/2 Face

Face

Decolletage and NeckDecolletage and Neck

Note: Consultation to assess IPL program is free. Also consultation fee is waived if xeomin or

fillers are performed on same day as initial consultation.

Cosmetic Consultation:

* Typically requires 3 treatments

The Spectrum Esteem utilises non-invasive medical technology to treat fine lines and wrinkles,

pigmentation and acne scars is a safe and discreet manner (with no down time).

Superficial Blood Vessels:

Initial consultation to assess suitability and program for Xeomin or Belotero fillers. 

The Spectrum Esteem allows for treatment of superficial spider veins.

* Typically requires several treatment sessions

LED light phototherapy is a safe and effective treatment for pustular and papular acne with

reductions of 75% expected over an 8 week course.

* Typically requires 5-8 sessions


